
LANAMA WAR lNIWS
33VOL IONISTS LAV* CAP-

*TUBED THE OWN OF DAVID.

IT WAS AN EMPTY VICTORY

General Salasar Says That the Situa-

tion Is Serious But That Panama
and Colon Are Safe

Enough.

(Iy Associated Press.)
Panama, March 11,-The government

general, Castro, was sent to Agua Dulce
last December by the late General Al-
ban to attack the Indian revolutionary
chief, General Lorenzo.

About this time the revolutionary gen-
eral, Herrera, landed an exP'dition from
Tumaco at Tonosi.

For the past two weeks Ith govern-
ment, on account of the revolutionary
fleet, has not been able to send rein-
forcements of any kind to General ('as-
tro. During this time, General Her-
rera had developed his plan for attack
without molestation.
General Herrera attacked Aguit Dulco

with a strong force February A0.
General Castro resisted him for four

days, but as he was probably short of
amm unition, he then abttndoiei the
town. To do this he had to force his
way through the ilieral lines. The gov-
ernment has positive information that
the revolutionists had 700 men killed
or wounded during these engagements.

General Salass. Salazar, governor gen-
eral of Panama, says that although the
situation is serious, he fears nothing
for the safety of Panama and I'olon.

Capture a Town.
General Salazar has rccc'irvd i meas-

sage froma Governor Pinto of the de-
partment of niucin in which the gov-
ernor says he has ready an army of
10,000 men which he will send toi Pa natna
if necessary.

The Pact le Steam Navigation crm-
pany's ship Tubaga, which arrived here
Sunday from t'errigal, the Port of
('hiriquirl, confirms the reported (apture
of the town of David and brings de-
tails of the engagement us follows:

The revolutionists undit' General
Wuinieno were enar led Sunday,
March 2, it Pablo, five miles from David.Colonel I.uiue of the gireranient gar'-
rison, believing the revolutionists to be
less iuaieruus tiain they at aistly wire,
ordered the attack.

David is situated in an timnense plain.
The revolutionists had entrencheii them-
selves near San Pablo and surprised the
government troops at close range.

The military and civil chief of the
province, who had only 25 maen at David,
abandoned that place in order to report
to the government. lie proceeded to
Mocas Del Tori with his loca and ar-
rived here yesterday.

lie reports having rent a messenger
to General Ortizo at Nireonitias, giving
him the news of the situation at Davil.
ro that *General (rtiia eaanut he sur-
prised by the revolutionists.

A report has been ilriulated here that
oianded governaieunt soldiers aid prts-

onnrs taken by the iarivlutiiiists it
the David engageuient in are put to
dea th.

Red Men's Rally.
(Speciial to inter Mountain.)

Deer Lodge. March ii.- -l'cr Lodge Is
iii king preparations fur the entertain-
ment of the itedi Men. The annual griat
council of the warr Iors is to be heild
here in high carnival April 1. The el.1
Men's band and arc hetstrat of Philips-
burg will be on hand to furnish tiaae
for the festivities, and thil hiat bravea
are exerting thumnselvis to make the
s oi'ial session of the ciunitll miie to it
rtemimbired by their visiting brtaihrs.

Have Resigned.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Deer Lodge, March 11.-- J. M. Simpson,
county attorney, has resigned his julie,
and Mlrs. J. M. Simpson, w ho has be'n 0
itching the high school, has also re-
signed her position. Mr. and Mrs. "imp-
son have been for sane' time conttm-
plating a trip to Portland and Seattle
and have now de'iedl to leuve Devi
Lodge permanently. T'Py ' will teakoe
their home son'whenr' in t )r'gun or
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scharnikuw have re-

turtne'! from a journey of .sone tIno

11o) ths through the South.

We announce with sorrow the

audden death of Mri. P J. Bour-

roughs, which occurred ni Sunday

morning. Our auctlon, which had

started auspiciously under his

management, will be delayed for a

few days. Notice of its resump-

tion will be given.

HIGHT (. FAIRFIELD
COMPANY

Butte, Montana.

WANT [1t SPtEEC
RUSSIAN STUDENTS ARE STILL IN

TROUBLE WITH OFFICIALS.

HAVE HELD A MASS- MEETING

Greater Part of European Russia Un-

der Martial Law on Account of the
Students Agitation for Their

Rights-College Closed.

(Press ('iirrespondente.)
St. Petersburg, March I.-it has been

confildently ple dleted dirriing the entire

winter that the university disorders
would begin anew early in the spring.
The laboring population, that is the
factory hands, were to Join the students
in more determined denonstrations than

had been known before.
It Semsis that the prringilln has been

begun at Kirf., where the students have
held a mass Ineeting and pronounced
against the nlin'rtai('l of the new ini-
versity regunltlons, which permit or-
ganization and irreetings of the stud nts
by iloss yea 'a wit hin the bounds of
'aIlh facuilly.

At the request of tiii profeslors, the
nainlstery of education has allowed the
4t. Petersburg university to retain cer-
tain oltlileilon granted temrporarily be-
lore Christmas with sieni( riodrlllations

which, hoivier, leave this Instlitutlo
In a privilegei condition as compared
with others.

Thls did not satisfy the students and
their delegates undertook to call ii muss
meitirig to discuss the situation.

The ministry forbade the ineetiig as
dangerous at the present time.
The dilgates will probably resign and

the meeting will Inaugurate ain illegal
agitation here.

The .11is0rmi SI lrirts arc alnildy re-
iorted to be liking nation.
The governor genirrl there his plsted

oarn ings rgrinst suoh gal bitrings and
ilis issued r i i'l inlist'ructlins regardi-
lag tfIe salt' of liriarms and other

The rction of the governntrl itr pi'a
rng the gr'ater part of Euruip'ai this-
nla under quali irartial law was taken

to rleornunt of this agitation. The sam-
lenls are linluimted by general pIiiti:s
aather Ihan by strictly eduiational mo-

if one pretext failed them another
eruril Iasily be found.

aicer the above eluler l i tcas railed,
is urtrnounced by the Assoliated Press.
he I'niverlity of St. Petersburg win
tilcrirlly closed. otring to the iction of
he students who. at a mriting hrlu in

l'. 'et'rsburgu February It. in spite of
'rilre orders to the iontriaIy, rejected
11e governmini'n t'r' cont tees biis riii S pit-
rig stud tits' organizrtitorr' anti pro-
lairted they would strike unless their
'rnrarrdis for 1complete autonttrry and

reidom of speech w e('e grunted.

Agriculture in a Bad Way.
The appointment of it special ciurmis-

ion to liquire titr Usi' 'aises and rent-
'ites fur rtr' tI'rr'lt c r'ri ition of agri-
ultur' is greeted r lth a :rr r riunarimu riuu'r
horris or approval by rtu. press.
The conrnisrataln lr ill hr iinipletily

lominlated by the linirlstei of finance, M.
) iw tt i', who, iis t hr uir nr. a ill deter-
utine the subjects of inquiry and the

sit netslis to be siumroned and will re-
r'rt tlii' results to tr i I iar'. I t'imlies
he I inance tirirllst'r, two of the lssiit-i

ant finance ir irinistr's are nii rr bert of
the romminssion and the serret'ry is M.

t'hlppuff, h,:ad of ishe chtncellery of
this rinist'y.

It Is charaiterislir' or the pI iin al sit-
uation of, thte ministers of agriculture
ind the interior, which ari* naturally

more directly t'espotsibbl for the well-
being and political status If tIe' iieaiants
and hrnded proprietors that they tira rep-

resented in the ritnrission only by the
ministers and oir assistant mriistur
each.

VT.T7Wmn V tT~' ARnR wT TTn~LLVEISbTUK ASOUCLATLON.

One Was Organized Yesterday at Fort
Wortn, Texas.

(fty Assoclated Press.) i
Forth Worth, 'Texas, ,Marc it I1.--The

National Assotlatlilt of Il.vestoek
agents was mnga nizel hiri yesterdhay, the
first of its kind in the United States. Its
u01 ers are:

P'risidont, WV. E'. (Lilbrail h of the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texah, Forth Worth;
first vivo-pr~esidient. I'l 1 iltus of tne San- B,
in Fe, Kansas ('ity; J. amee I4. Searles,
N''rthern Pacife, Helena, second vice-
president: third vice-president, W. E.
Haddon of Mobile & Ohio, St. LouIs;
secretary, J. L. C(on way of the (liif, Col-
orado & Santa Fe, Forth Worth; treas-
urer, C. J. Mills of the O. 11. & N., Port-
land, Oregon.

Executive ceimmittec-Hugh HIt-tilt, A
Fremont, Net.: C. J. Mills, Ira Tuttle,
Oregon Short Line, Salt Lake; William
J. Pennington, Santa Fe, Forth Worth,
Texas; W. G. Harding, Mobile & Ohio,
St. Louts; George Grogan, Erie, New
York; J. L. Harris, Wahash, St. Louis:
N. Douthet, Missouri Pacific, Kansas
City; John Mack, Chiago, Burlington &
Quincy, Chicago; J. H. Hewitt, North-
western, Chicago; E. W. Jordan,I St.
Paul, Chic ago.

The object of the organization is to I
assist the feeders of cattle. c

IRISH SYMPATHY FOR BOERS.

One of the Leaders Says Ireland Is
Unanimously for Them.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, March 11.-Ttegarding news

of the capture by the Boers of General
Methuen, William Arnold, who is In this
city in the Interest of the Irish national-
ists, is credited with having said:

"I am not tit all surprised and I need
not say I am quite delighted. I am very
proud of the fact that I was the leader
in all the divisions in the house of corn-
maoni against the war when it first broke
out in 18;13.

"The Irish members have, i need hard-
ly say, fought the war policy of the Brit-
feh government all through.

"The Irish nation has been solidly on
the side of the Boers. We would not ac-
c(pt our own liberty at the price of
sanctioning the oppression of the Boers
or any oilier race."

Dillon Items.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Dillon, March 11.-Mrs. H. A. Bond,
who has been seriously ill for severaldays, is now convalescent. Miss Millie
Goodman of Helena is being eintertained
by Mrs. J. W. Morton this week,

ON SHIP SUBSID
SENATOR VEST MAKES A 'P3E

AGAINST IT.

WAS FOLLOWED BY TILLMAN

Mr. Vest Maintained That a Large
Percentage of the Subsidy Would

Go to Two Steamship Concerns

on the Atlantic.

(By Associated Press.)

Washington, March 11.-For newrly
two hours yesterday Mr. Vest of Mt0
sourl addressed the senate in opposition
to the pending ship subsidy bill.
member of the body has been accorded
a more flatteringly close attention t~ai 9
he received. Despite his evident feeble,
ness he spoke with force and fire and/at
tunes became brilliantly eloquent. .

Mr. Tillman of South Carolina followed
with a brief speech in opposition, to the t
bill. The senate passed a considerable I
number of unobjected bills on the cal- I
endar.

Bills Passed.
When the senate convened several

bills of minor importance were passed.
Among them were the following: To re-
store Henry D. Nall to the revenue cut-
ter service and to make himt a captain
on waiting orders: to provide for the I
payment of medical expenses of sick of- I
fliters and enlisted men of the army I
while absent frotm duty with leave op
furlough, and appropriating $700,000 for
this purpose; to establish an .ddltional
land office in Montana at Great Fallp;
appropriating $23.000 for a lighthouse I
and fog signal at Mukilleo, near Everett,
Washington: to extend the time for the
'onstruction of the Omaha Northern
railway across the Omaha and Winne- I
bago reservations in Nebraska: to reim- t
burse the officers and crews of the
I'nited States steamship Charleston, lost
In the Philippines on November 2. 1899.

The senate agreed to the conference
asked by the house on the diplomatli
and consular appropriation bill, ant I
Messrs. Hale. ('toulton and Teller were P

unmed as conferees.
Vest Scores Sltp Subsidy.

Mr1. Vest of Missouri then l.egan, a
speech in opposition to the pending sub-
sidy bill. comparing it in its details with

it' postal subsidy act of 1891 an I show=
ing that iI the p ntlItg bill It was pro-

potted to ilst':is' le tui shly been'ause It
iwa colacitd by tit majority that the
present postal sublsihli's %were not Huff-
clmnt to auhie i the results hot ert for

fronm the pending hill.

Thelu Mll rtsenii 4.1:141.r devir 1 theft

N: per cent of tilt subh sly whlcht would
he collceted by ships Of the .',tlningl

,(tat woubt go to tihe Interinational
Navigation company and the American
linc. The hill would take mnonI.y out of
the treasury of thi I'nited Stateai withh-
Iut giving any v'lue in return i' r it. I

The Mails Follow Trade. i.&0ne R11at r O110W 'T-ra. I up
Viissils would get the subsidle ' l

whether thly ciiried a single'.postal e
or not. He sahi that Senato F' ye a rk
'ilr. Hanna had pr s(.iited rose. te rile- nt

lures of the aihlititual inimerct' which eN
the I'nited States would ii suiulr titrougih 'i
the operattonst or the proposed h ill,
claiming that trade would follow the III
malls. As a matter of fact, he asserted, hii
the mails followed the trade; that had In,
HI nt aov'i i by the history of t'e world.

He declared that the sinding hill pro- wI
vided 'a pure nak~1 clad unadulterated lit
subsidy" c ul it eat. dofended on the
ground that with the l uitsihly thi Amer-
loan miechanit marine could compete
with the subsidlized shiis of Eiropean
mauritimne powers. lie denied "e-Iphati-
tally and distinltly" that such ould be
the iiisitii of the dilt's opi iratlii. En-
gland. he asserted, had ;:l per et of the GI

oceani earryintg trade of the wtorld, tMp
hi denied that Englind iialii subsidlht.
to her vessels.

1l1 declared that i (reat lriaiiiin paid
the steamtship lines fir earrylig the U
m alls, the stui s pa i bein g;g de ind 'i t1

SPLENDID S[RVIC .*

BRONZE TABLET COMMEMORA-
TIVE OF ST. PAUL'S SERVICES.

kit

IT WILL BE UNVEILED TODAY "

M
American Liner War Ship Under Cap- Iit

tain Sigsbee to Be Honored for
Conspicuous Services During

the Spanish War. t
Ii

(ly Assoclated Press.) i
New York, March lI.-The ihervices of n

the steamer St. Paul of the American I
line during the war with Spain will be
celobruted today at the unveiling, at the
foot of the staircase of the main com-
panionway, of a broze tablet and a 'I
bronze plate with appropriate exercises S
and addresses by dietinguished persons. n

The commemorative tablet will com
mernorate the part taken by the steamer
in the war with Spain, under Captain,
Sigsbee. It is designed by Edith A*
Ogden of St. Paul, Minn., and was cast
by students of the N't. Paul Mechanical
Art school,

The metal used was taken from Spen
ish guns and frow the sunken United
States steamer Merrimac and Spanish
vessels Itestormiel, Terror and Maviaa
Teresa. It will he presented by the Com
merclal club of St. Paul, r

The bronze will be unveiled by Miss
Anita Furness, granddaughter of Alexd I
anuier Ramsey, ex-secretary of war dad t
wa r governor of Minnesota. '

Addresses will be made by Captain 1

Sigsbee, United States Senator Moses E.
Clapp and Representative Stevens of
Minnesota, and Captain Henry A. Castle,
auditor for the postottice department.

Legatee of a Bunch of Woe.
(Philadelphia Press.)

Hon. Tom Johnson of Cleveland is re-
Iported to regard himself as Colonel Bry-
an's heir. - -

lRAVE SITUATION
SYMPATRY OR 832N. XT#var.

SEEMS G3NREAL.

IEVERSE HAS MCRAL EFFECT

!eared That the Affair Will Have the
Effect of Prolonging Boer Resist-

ance for Bome Months-
Irish Cneers.

(lUy Associated Press.)
London, March 11.-Distinguishing

tatures of the editorials in this morn-
eg's papers on the latest British reverse

1 South Africa are first the outburst of
ymnpathy for General Methuen, which

quite extraordinary when it is ro-pemnbered how he was assailed when
oatile and angry criticism under the
aily stages of the war and, second the
rst denunciation of the Irish members
f parliament who indulged in hilarity
t the reading by Mr. Broderick in the
ouse of commons of the dispatch an-
ouncing Lord Methuen's capture.
In this connection, it is worth noting that neither John P. itedmond nor T. I'.

c'('onnor was 'present while Healy dis- tatinted any sympathy with the demon-
tration.
At the same time the papers fully ad-tit the extreme gravity and even the

umillutlion to British prestige abroad,
evolved in such a reverse inflicted by a
oidy of Boers of equal numerical
trength. It is recognized that although
e damage Is more moral than material,
will certainly have the effect of pro-

urging Boer resistance for many
tonths.
The Dally News says the event has

rearcely a parallel since the dark, die- t
strous days when the Northern Amer-, 0
'an colonies seceded from British con- t
ol.
The Standard says this defeat comes ti

fner a succession of mishaps for which Il
is impossible to account by mere bad

ctiune.
When every allowance is made," says

te Standard, "we cannot but find
onething not creditable to our reliance

the constant surprises."
The Morning Post points out that (en-
al Methuen did not surrender, "but he
as wounded and Included in the sur-
ncder the next wounded offlicer in com-
and.' it
It is commonly believed that cc large

lrt of the mounted niccic who fled icurt
cve een raw yvcnuinctcy and that tcn-
,al M'ithue'cc divisicn has been usedc'c

coccnths pist, as cc sort of a training
round for new men, while the seasoned tocs were whticliciwn from his ccom-
and ccor opic crations against hotha andl
*c'wct.
This incident, (1h0 flight of 500 British ovmi the iticirs, is regarded as the
ravest part of tite affair.
The Daily i'chroniide says: "An un-
isy feeling shows itself, as the war of-
(ni may ho cc crippling its generals by

mnding them racc and unreliable
!(vies."
The news of the disaster in ioctth Af-
'a wWas pubilshei' too late to re lve
ucch comment a.brocl. but the great-

+t sal isfactioc is expressed in od'er
riles in Holland and icermiany.
The Berlicer 'l'ctlulecait says: "It Is IIce loers' answer to England's high-

anded rejection of the Lutch govern-
enc's offer of medliation."

1D) Telegraph iif Amsterdam says: "It
ill give the liners ac fresh leais of fI
C ' it

;nIN[s[ POLICY :
REAT BRITAIN AND GERMANY (yflu

HAVE OPPOSITE PLANS. rot
It

('VI
NITED STATES WITH BRITAIN fo

nglish Diplomats Are Trying to Have st1

the Chinese Regain the Govern-

ment of Tien Tein-Back ag

Indemnity Payment. sic

SIC
(Ity Assuciated Press.) of

l',ktin, March It. -The policies of Ger- to
zany and Crlat Britain In China which ml

{neat tillitin has consolidated by the po
igoing of the YangLse agreement a wi
cn' ago, has developed an antagonism
qoual to that of Russia and Japan over
lanchuria, also seriously involving the tot
telests of other nations. Itt
Germany is the only power ''efusing to pi

glee to the reduction of the large gar- Sa
01ons the European governments are NI

naintaining at Tien Tsin and the res. en
oration of the control of the native city Su
i' Tien Tsin to the Chinese.
The British diplo.atists are trying to

yelp the Chinese to regain the govern-
nent at Tien Tain and the reason for the
tritish In blacking the payment of the
'etbruary installment of the China in-
lemnity was to bring Germany to
trlt .
It is believed Germany Is using Tien --

I'sin as an inducement to the Chinese to
rait her a practical monopoly of the 50

'nines in Shan Tung province. Great ca
Ilrita'in's share of the Indemnity is a si

nmlatative trille to her, but she thinksnlrttnny needs her share to maintain hr
her forces In China, and, considering the w

rndlition of German finances and the ce
i)ptosition in Germany to the whole plan di

Ci the German government in the ori-
[lnt that the government will be reluet- pr
lilt to propose parliamentary appropria- in
tions for the Chinese establishment.

The British diplpmats regard the argu-
ment that the municipal government of a
Tken Tsin by Europeans is a military le
necessity as a subterfuge, and in her cl
role of protector of the Chinese against rt
foreign aggression, involved in the
anglo-Japanese alliance, and hoping to 5l
Increase her prestige with the Chinese, t:
Great Britain is helping them to regain
Tien Tsin.

American influence is being used to
this same end.

School Chuiten Vaccinated. 0
(Special to Inter Mountain)

Hamilton, March 11.-The public 1
schools will reopen here on Monday by a
which time the children will have recov-
eted from the effects of the vaccination

Everybody 1I, Butte Will See Your Want Ad
It You Put It in

The Inter Mountain

-There is but one paper that covers all Butte;
and that is the Inter Mountain. The field is
divided in the morning. Single shot your want
ad, and reach everybody at one cost.am I

rdered by the county board of health.
he schools were closed on March 3 for -
wo weeks that the pupils might be ren-
ered immune from smallpox. Some of h
he Juveniles have been having troubles of
f their own with swollen arms, but the ty
accinating has been generally success- k
ul and there have been no cases of -
erious illness on account of the opera-
ion. e

Wireless Telegraphic System.
(By Assnoiated Press.)

ilallas, Texas, March 11.-President E. N
I. It. Green of the Texas Midland rail-
ray has received a telegram from the
'nited States patent office at Washing-
in announcing the award to him of a
atent on his system of wireless
elegraphy. President Green stated last tt
ighit that he will, as soon as possible, tl
stall has wireless system on the Mid- cc

mnd, which will be the first railroad in w
he world that will use the Marconi sys- eC
am. In

NEWS STORIES BRIEFLY TOLD B

LONDON.-The Countess of Warwick -
as thrown from her horse while hunt- 1
ig near tlarquich yesterday and bad-
bruised.

-- 4- -
O(MAIIA. Neb.-A tornado is reported W
r have swept the country north of here.
udden damage to telegraph wires seem -
give the report confirmation.

-- +--
l'EKIN. United States Minister
onger gave a banuiet to a large party %

t 'hitnse princes and offi.ials, includ-
ig all the prominent members of the

o vign of1ice.
-- 'f-

LON DON.-After many months of ne-
attittons, Charles T. Yerkes has con-
luded a deal with the Baker street &
ate'rioo railway, giving his control of

our underground railways.

EMPOlttA, 'ias.-t'apt. A. (l. Jillson,
veteran of the civil war, is dead at

it home in this city, aged 72. He en-
sted in Company A, Ninety-seventh
few York volunteers, as first sergeant

18111, and served throughout the war.

ItOM E.-Th. chamber of deputies was
lied to its capacity on the re-assem-
ling of the house yesterday. Senor
landterl, a former presiding officer, was V
ected. The ministerial candidates for
Ice presidents, Signors Marcona and
'atberti, were elected.

-4--
OMAItA.-Omaha was visited by a

yclone at 1 o'clock this morning. A F

umber of houses are reported un-
aofed, blown in and windows smashed.
t is thought no lives are lost. The
enter of disturbance was at Twenty- F
)urth and Cummings streets.

OKLAHOMA, 0. T.-Fifteen hundred F
orknien in the building trades went on
trike here yesterday because the build-
ig contractors refused to employ union
lior, unless the builders' council would T
rea' to dissolve their orders. Both

ides are strongly organized.

F
LONDON.-Yielding to China's per-

ist'nce, cables the Pekin correspondent
f the 'limes, Itussia now undertakes
a withdraw from Manchuria within 18
nonths of the signature of the pro-
used condition. China still insists upon
ithdrawal within a year.

-4-
NEW YORK.-A duet with pistols
ook place Monday morning on the

talian frontier between Prince Rudolph -
ignatellid'Arwan and the Mafquis De F

lavills, according to a dispatch doom the
Jice correspondent of the Herald. Sev-
ral shots were exchanged without re- -
ult. F

WANT ADS.'
_ WANT AD. RATi S.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
iociety notices, entertainment notices, _
;ards of thanks, 10 cents a line each in-
5rrtion.
Help wanted, sitt.atlons wanted,

houses and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No -
2iscount for additional Insertions. F
Personals, fortune telling, palmists,

proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
Insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANt+WERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
left at this ojice, shoul. always be in-
closed in sealed envelopes. No stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for errors in advertisements
taken through the telephone.

DR. HJIB POCK
12 Years in Butte.

0etr tio doctor of China from grand-
father down. Horn and schooled in the
prufcksistJl. TrWuts all diseases, making -
a spiec Ity of chronic trao.ages. Consult L
mc bcfnvre on waste your life away.

227 South Main Street

WHERE DO YOU EAT?
The Southern Hotel is situaited in the
'art of Butte a few doors east ofIftain

2 Broadway. It puts up the best 25c
eal ever had in the city. If ygu are
oking for a good place to taki your
eals try the Southern and It will please
>u so much that it will be your regular
ting place thereafter.

1MAL1TfeST.
OTICE OF. DISSOLUTION OF PART.

NERSHIP.

The firm heretofore existing under the
tme and style of the "Western Fuel
)mpany" is this day dissolved by me-
al consent, Mr. Hugh "I. Rafferty ro-
ing. The business will in future be
nducted under the firm name of the

Vestern Fuel Company," which Willilect all bills due the firm and pay all
debtedness.

H. E. RAFFERTY,
M. P. LAVELLE,
C. H. LANE.

itte City, Montana, February 28, 190l.

SITUATION WANTED.
ANTED-POSITION BY YOUNG
man, driving or Indoor work. Address
E. S., Inter Mountain.

ANTED-POSITION AS HOUSE.
keeper. Address H., Inter Mountain.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'ANTED-ONE HUNDRED MEN,
with a nickel, to drink teer and eat
a hot lunch at my saloon. Joe Prima-
vera, Meaderville.

MALE HELP WANTED.
'ANTED--TWO GOOD SUBSCRIP-
tion solicitors. Inquire E. R. W., this
office.

COLLECTIONS.
LUTTE ADJU TMZNT COMPANY
soilects bad bills. Tr tt. 113 N. Main.

CARPET CLEANING.
'EST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET
Cleaning Co., 130 W, Bdwy. Tel 8G1A.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DR RENT --- URNISH1ED ROOM,
modern improvemente . Call at 225
South Jackson.

)R RENT-VERY DESIRABLE MOD-.
ern furnished rooms; moderate prices.
502 West Park street.

DRJ ItENT - FURNJSHED ROOMS;
good view; fi Io bath and quiet place.
123 North Idaho.

NO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent, 312. 214 North Jackson street.

DR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM
-hot water baths and electric light; $8;
849 West Copper,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ANTED-PARTNER WITH $200
to take half interest in well estab-
lished business. Apply to G. H. Mor I-
son, 110 North Main street.

't SALE-FkiH TlILIC 'COWS AT

Farmers' Corral, South Main street.
Sale begins Wednesday morning at 10.

)R SALE-ITS IN THE GA4LLATIN
addition. ThI* .0nw . addition adjoins
the city on the south. Lots are stated
at bedrock prices; easy payments. No
smoke, purq watew and being close in

they must sell tast. Come now and get
your choice.

OR SALE-CHE'AP--6-ROOM HOUSE
and furniture; South Side. Ocehli, 124
West Park street.

OR SALE - RESTAURANT ALL
fixed for business. Only $150. Rent
reasonable. Stand good. On Main
street. Must be sold soon. Chas. L.
Smith & Co., 33 West Gran!te streot... -.

OR SALE-10,000 SHARES O THE
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is
working the Pacific Mlne, at 20 conts
per share. Address W. ;;ton.

RYSTAL i3PRINGS -" MTJSiJO DAY
and night. Stage leaves four times a
day, -) a, m.. 8 p. m., 5 p. 01., 8 p. m.
Day time stage 25c round trip, 8 o'clock
r~tago tree. C. Lan dIes, proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

[ONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL
sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
87 North Main street.

[ONlilY LOANED ON CH-tATTElej
and time chuscks. Butte Chattel Mortw
gage colpany, 22 North MaIn.

,OANS-MONEY TO LWrAN AT 8 PER
cent; no delays. Hall Bros., 46 Eaut
Broadway, Butte. .,


